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Dre4rl nillorm.
jjailitones 14 inches in circumf-

erence fracture people's skulls and

kill fowls and . quadrupeds and

cruh through roofs.

How they fared in Kansas while

we ly either sloping or entertained

with a sublime but not an alarming

thunderstorm with the welcome

patter of the summer enower.

ToPEXf Kane., June 24. The

wont hailstorm known in this sec-

tion of Kansas struck the city
abortly after 6 o'clock tonight. Hail

atones weighing 12 and 15 ounces

fell, broke window panes on every
--hand, and did damage to plate
.glass ; out down telegraph and tele
phone wires; riddled awnings , and
inflicted unprecedented, damage

.t

of the

Famous Roller Tray
TRUNKS

TravelingiBags
and

Valises
'GANNON &

XIHEADS OR TAIES
Like throwing up a penny an 3 taking

PERSONAL POLNTEK8.
V

- Mr. Walter Scott, of Charlotte,
spent the day in the city.

Mr. Frank Murrey, of Greens-
boro, was in the city last night and
this morning.

Mrs. W C Correll and eon, Eu-
gene, have gone' to the country to
visit Mrs. Sarah; Goodnight, Mrs.
Correll'a aunt. -

Dr N D Fetrer has gone to cres-well- 's

8prings near Mooresville, to
spend ten days wUh his family,
who are there.

Miss Mary Mohr, who has been
spending sometime at Mt. Pleasant,
visiting friends, has returned to her
home in Wilmington.

Mr. Duncan McDonald arrived
in tne city this morning from
Lynchburg, Va., and is stopping
with his grandmother, Mrs. Cathe
rine McDonald, n

Miss Georgia Lowe, of Lowes- -
ville, arrived in the city this morn
ing, and will spend several weeks
at Mr. S J Lowe'p. Mies Dai sv Mc
Donald of Charlotte, and Miss Cath
erine Jordan of Mountain Island,
will arrive Monday to spend some
time with Mr. and Mrs. Lowe.

New York
BLEND

High Grade
; Roasted Coffee

firvin & Smith
GROCERS.

'Goln' to neaben."
Today at 12 o'clock was the hour

a pointed for 'dem wings" to be
p it on murderer Hudson, who killed
another negro named Malcom, last
November near Atlanta about a rab-

bit dog.
Hudson said "My wings am wait,

in' for me. Da Lord's done got 'em
fixed an' I'm a goin' to 'em. At 3
o'clock I'll be in heaben."

The gallows was fixed for a fall of
7 feet.

Meeting Closed.
The revival which has been in

progress at Bays' chapel for the past
ten dajTs, qjosed Thursdayi night.
Kev. Mciiee was very mncn encour
aged, a great deal of interest being
manifested. He was assisted during
the meetings by Rev. Tarlton, of
Cannonville.

A Honsetaold Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

most wonderful medical discovery
of the age, pleasant and refreshing
to the taste, act gently and positive
ly on he kidneys, liver and bowels;
cleansing the entire system, dispel
colds, cure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Please
buy and try a box of C. C. C. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cents, bold and guaran
teed to cure by all druggists.

Yoa say," Slid the coroner to the
witness ,4that this here man' v as
shot from ambush ?''

"Yes, sir."
Well," said the coroner, "what I

wan's to know is wharabonts is
Ambush at? I have lived in the
county nigh on to twenty year an'
never hearn tell of no sich place!"

Tom Reicnel, who lives near Bes-
semer City had the misfortune to
lose his dwelling, household furni-or- w,

five barrels of whiskey and
$250 in money Thursday, all of
wnich was consumed by fire.

William DeJarnette, a brick ma
son in the emnlov ot Cant f A TT

Propsr, is in a bad fix. While en
gaged in laying a pillar at the new
houses at China Grove Thursday
afternoon, about 2 o'clock, a small
black spider orawled upon his neck
and bit him. , He worked on for
several hours, paying no attention to
the bite, but he became sickened
and soon had to leave his work. He
was taken to his boarding house,
where a physician visited him.
The man became delirious and re
mained bo until this (B'rlday) morn
ing, when he. was brought here. He
says the pains are continual and of
the most excruciating kind. He had
lost all nse of his limbs and was
unable to walk.

Miss Eady to Morg;anton.
Miss Sallie Eudy, of Pioneer

Mills, Cabarrus county, was brought
up this morning and taken to1 Mor--
ganton, were she will be placed in
the State hospital. She was accom-
panied by her father, Mr. Paul
Eudy, and Mr. John Barnhardt.

Miss Eudy lived in Salisbury for
some time while under the treat
ment of James White, the Indian

i t

doctor. She is a sister of Mrs, G A
Taylor,' of this city, and has been in
ill health for a number cf years.
For some time her mind hasi bt en
deranged Salisbury 8un.

A Trustee Reaiens.
Prof. Meserve resigns as a trustee

of the Institution for Deaf, Dumb
and Blind. It appears from his
letter that he is a life long republi-
can, that he was appointed by Gov.
Garr, and that he now retires be
cause the places in the Institution
are given to reward politicians,
rather than to those of individual
efficiency and high moral character.
It does seem that never before in all
the scrambles for office, was there
such a hungry horde. Even re
publicans are resigning because a
political pull beats fitness for a place
in our State institutions. Burling-
ton News.

A Narrow soape.
Thursday afternoon, little Eugene

Cannon, a tot not more than 9 years
of age. was driving his father's
family horse on Spring street, when
his horse was frightened by the ap
pearance of a runaway gray horse.
Little Eugene saw that his horse
was going to run, and realizing that
he could not manage him, the little
fellow jumped from the vehicle.
The horse dashed off at a break
neck speed, and when reaching
Burrage's store, the phaeton struck
an electric light poll and was al
most competely demolished. The
horse was badly cut on the legs and
body.

A. Grand larty.
Misses Pearle and Chassie Brown

gave a party Thursday night
to a number of invited friends,
in honor of Miss Lillian Kbyne,
of Mount Holly, who has been
spending several weeks in the city
visiting friends. The Misses Brown
are splendid entertainers and the
pleasant occasion of last evening wiil
linger long in the memory of the
attendants. Delightful refresh
ments were served and greatly en-

joyed by the merry throng.
Miss Rhyne and her brothers,

Messrs. Walter and Henry Rhyne,
have returned to their home at Mt.
Holly, to the regret of a host of ad-

miring friends.

PURN1TUKE for the season. It presents the latest ideas in style and finish
nd is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance with the popu
lar demand. Our Furniture commands admiration by the beauty of finish and
elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as any Furniture"" Store theState. we guarantee our goods as

Oed Room Suits.
--'pasels, Center and Dining Tables.

-- T ounpes, Couches,
adies' Desks,
H air, Uotton and Shuch Mattresses,

A rt Novelties. Baskets, Pickets,
Oacks for hallp, Mouldings,

Oookers,

struck in the streets and were in-

stantly killed. Horses were knocked
to their knees, and runaways oc-

curred throughout the city. When
the fury of the storm had passed
dad birds were found eyery where

A heavy wind and terrific lightning

TYmflka toniaht looks lite a mtv
that has withstood a siege of war
gam. There are not a dozen
buildings in town that are now al-

most windowless, and many roofs
vere cared ln The roofs of street
cars were also piurced. The dam- -

age uuiio unu uoiibci uo iiugiucu
when it is known that the haik
8tone3 ranged in siz3 from that of a
hen's egg to an ostrich egg, and that
30 minutes after the storm one
hailstone was picked up which
measured 14 inches in circumfere-

nce. Surgeons are busy dressing
-- the wounds of persons injured in
ice storm, ana reports or injuries
continue to be received. Many

. were hurt in runaways in the streets.
Tne following were among the

most seriously hurt : Frank Brain
ard hackman, skull fractured; J D
Henderson, liveryman, skull frac
tared; Roy White, leg broken ; Mrs.

. .If TT liaarj nugnes, arm Drosen in a
runaway; D K Lee, bad scalp
wound ; Miss Anna Fenton, head
cat; Fred Holter, head cut.

The damage can noVbe estimated,
but it will amount to thousands of
dollars. Window glass is already at

premium here, and tonight three
car loada were ordered from KanSbS

ity. Street car traffic is stopped
and electric lights are out. owing to
the demoralization of the electric
J8tem. -

Salina, Kans.. June '24. A ct- -
clone passed 15 miles northwest of
thin r?f lont a. mi ilam, uigut. xne nouee or a
toan named Geefcy was destroyed and

following killed: Mrs. Anna
gy, aged 34 ; Nona Geesy, aged
ana Ida Geesy, aged 9.

o.ooo for a Horse.
Marcos Daly, of Bitter Creek,

Montana, has efferprt ai9nno
alf the turf winnings for Galtree

tfrae, a celebrated horse in
rfl. Dalyeaid: --I want that
or6e because I think he is the

J
red

of tb age.
me stook he - comes from,

v,
hls Progeny should be as vaiua-ea- s

bis ancestry." :

,rP o Wilmington.
movement i on foot and nego- -

tnern8 UQder Way betweea two
road8'110 Concor(lianB and the rail
Wiir.CmpaDie8 for u excursion to

prop; We will tell it all at the

Qide
CU
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chances, is theindiscriminateselection o

represented and prices as LO

i
Boards,

Baby Carriages, Matting,
hina Closets
Qf all kinds and descriptions.

Hr a

; Co rle s: e,

1 a 1 9war unaenaKing aepanment is complete, and wili be under the care of Mr
Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or night.

- CHARLOTTE, N. C.

EQUAL TO THE BEST COLLEGES
with every feature of a high grade college for women added :

COLLEGE BUILDING. J;J100 rooms, buist of pressed brick, fire - proof, having tvery modern
Convenience- -

A Tp A OTTT TV of 15from schools of international reputation,ArAUUl as: Johns Hopkins, University of Virginia, Am-
herst, Yale, New England Conservatory, Peabody Conservatory, Paris,
Uerlir, etc. :

"
1

THREE COURSES Ks to ezees: a:
G-ROT- JP SYSTEM witllwideraneesof el"t'Te8'

MUSIC CONSERVATORY iPrdlpK
Three teachers of great abilitv. Pipe organ, piano, violin, gaitar, banjo
mandolin, vocal.

ART CONSERVATORY 'jSSSS
of Art taught. ,

A REFINED HOME where pupils are members of the family enjoy
the best modern conveniences, and the highest educational advontages.

For book of announcment address.
C. L. T. FISHER, Charlotte, N. C.
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